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Sc/rool Notet.
THE GOVERNING BODY.

Changes occur from time to time on the Board of
Governors, and we think it a uselul record to publish a list
of names at intervals, Apart from the fact that we have
often lound a surprising lack of knowledge as to who is
or is not a Governor of the School, it would be well that all
present members, at any rate, should know the names oJ
those in whose hands lie the welfare of the School, and also
the bodies whom they represenl.

Our age-long association with the Minster is maintained
bv the Chairmanship of the Bishop of the Diocese and by
tfie Rector of Southwell. The title of Provost is not as yei
admitted in our Constitutions.

Further, as representing the Cathedral Chapter, come
Archdeacon Hacking and Canon Field.

As our School receives grants of public money, the
interests of the taxpayer and ratcpayer are represented by
those elected by the County Council, the Rural District
Council, ancl the Southwcll Parish Council. These need not
be membcrs of thc actual bodies whom they represent.

Mr. W. H. Mason, Mr. C. G. Caudwell (an Old South-
wellian and rnember of Notts C.C.) and Dr. Willoughby
represent the County Courrcil ; Mr. A. Straw and Mr, W. A.
James represcnt thc ltural District Council : Mr. J. H. Kirkby

and Mr.- A, G. Mcrrywclthcr (O.S.) represent the Parish
Council of Southwell.

Linking us with placcs of further education are Governors'
represcnting Univcrsity ( ollegc, Notlintham, in the Person
of'Prolcssoi lJrosr', D.Sc., and-St. John i College, Camliridge,
where thc Barrow Exhibition is held: the latter interest is
represented bv thc Rcv. I{. Il. Warrand.

' Manv of-these havc vcly close personal relationshtrs
with the"school, eithcr as actual Old Boys or as having had
sons at thc School. Thc llcv. H. K. Warrand's {ather,
General Warrand, wrls itt thc School, and a li{e-long champion
of its interests.

Mr. N. A. Metcalfc (O.S) is Clerk to thc Governing Body.

We welcome on thc (ioverning Body, Pro{essor H. L,
Brose, !I.A., D.Phil., D.Sc., Professor o{ Physics in University
College. He takes the place of Professor Kirkaldy, whose
ill-health obliged him last year to leave Nottingham. His
death was a great loss, lor hc was not only a fine scholar
and a man of great practical experience in afiairs, but also
a man of kindly feelings and charm. Professor Kirkaldy
and his wife had special affection for Southwell.

STAFF.
At Easter Mr. J. B. Rushby Smith left us for ioatham

School, Redcar. We congratulate Mr. Smith on his appoint-
ment. Mr. Smith came to Southwell three years ago, and
put in some most valuable work. As Assistant Scoutmaster
he was a tower of strength. Like all of us, he was drawn by
inclination and experience into our dramatic activities, and
proved a genius as property master. He played many parts,
his " Sir Andrew Aquecheek " being a fine achievement, and
more recently his " heavy " lead, " Sir Brian," in Wken
Rnights uere Bold, a fearsome-looking fire-eater in full armour.
The Play-reading Society he started and ran was yet another
of his valued contributions to our activities. We wish him
every success.

His place was taken in May by Mr. J. K. B. Ball, of
Hertford College, Oxford. After a brilliant school career
at the Royal Grammar School, Worcester, Mr. Ball went up
to Oxford, and Braduated with a Second Class in the Honours
School of Modern History. We extend a very hearty welcome
to Mr. Ball.

We welcome also (Septcmber, 1932) Mr. W. J. Nevett,
of Merton College, Oxford, who comes as an additional master
by reasgn of our increasc tl 

ir1b*t
We congratulate W. E. Draycott on his " Honours "

in the School Certificate, and G. Mason on his passing.
Draycott secured credits in English, History,. Religious
Knowledge, French, Mathematics, Scicnce. .

Mason gained credits in French, Mathematics, Science,
and Geography.

G. R. Hibbard's achievement in the County Senior
Scholarship examinations was most creditable, though,
unfortunately, his position did not qualify him for one of the
six awards 

{. * *

The following left in July, r93r, or during the year:-

B. Foster V.A
G. Thompson V.A
R. Stokes v.A

R. Cook IV.
K. 

.w. 
Writht VI.

L.ft. Entered..
July, '3r Jan., 27 Chorister.
July, '3r Sept., '26 Chorister,
Dec., '3r Jan., '28 Choral Scholar,

rst XI Colours,
Notts. Schools XI.

Dec., '3r Apr,,  '26
Jluly,'32 May, '24 Chor:rl Scholar

S.C. '29.

I

K. Al leD V.4 J! ly, '32 Sept., '28
E. Bridges V.a July, '32 Sept., '29
W. E. Draycott V.a July, '32 Sept.,  '28 S,(:.  '3.r.  l l ( 'ns.
G. Morris V.A JlIy,32. Sept., '27 rst Xl ( i :Lrrrrs.
J. Thraves V.a July, '32 Jan., '28 rst Xl (blours.
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R. Wilkbson

G. Whittle
G. Wilson
R. M. Gunther

II I .

I I .

12ft. Enteft.].
V.A Inly,'32 May, '23 rst XI Colourc.

rstXV. Colours.
Notts. Schools xI.

Ih MaJ, 1932.
A. Hopkinsol, Form III.
R. Thorpe Form III.
J. Green Form II.
R. E. Hardstafi, Form II.

The Head Master presented the Iollowing Report:

HEADMASTER,S REPoRT.
A distinguished scholar who is with us to-day, and who

honoured us a few years back by presenting the prizes, said
in the course of his speech that Southwell Minster, if not
a great Cathedral as compared with many, was a lovable
place. On the principle of " Love me, love my dog," I like
to think that the Minster School if not a great school as
compared with many others is a lovable school, And my
reasons for so thinking are not either purely personal or
parental, that every head of a family should hope his ugly
duckling should prove a swan. It is lor reasons that lie
outside my fatherly predelictions

I have only to look before me now to see how many
people feel just that affection, and it is, I am certain, the
same regard which has brought our visitor here to-day,
to whom, in your name, I extend the most hearty welcome.

Council lor Weldon is a very busy man. But, l ike all
busy men, he so orders his l i{e that he has time to give to
public and social services as a City Councillor and as Rover
Scout Commissioner, and is able to be here this afternoon
on an evcntful clay in thc lifc of his old school. I wonder
if he ever drcamcd as hc sat on l form in the old schoolroom
that perhaps onc day hc might come back as a visitor on
an occasion l ihc this.

If I may, I will bcgin nry Ilcport on thc year at the
Old Boy end, and so wolk tlrrough the School's activities
down to the howlings of our Wolf Cubs.

OLD BOYS.
In a School's Old Boy Society we can see some results

of a school's influence which are not alwavs observable in
school days. You cannot dig up a plant io see how it is
getting on; you can only give it all the food and light and
air it reeds. Then I think you must watch and pray. Even
so, it is only a short stay in the school soil, and much depends
on the nursery in which the plant was raised.

But the Old Boys of a school are the witnesses to the
outer world of what school life has siven them. The actual
knowledge that school days has imparted must be relaliv(.ly
small, a good deal of it is speedily forgotten, much miry
seem to be useless. But it is not the amount of knowlcclsc
only, though that is important, so much as tht.qlality t lrat
matters; it is the habit of work, the approach and attituclc
to work, the thoroughness and pride of achicvcmrnt in small
things, that will give that zest for work ;rn<l st:r'vicc in lator
l i lc; thc attention to detail which docs rrot Lrsc sislrt o[ thc

JuIy, '32 March, '3o.
July, '3z Jan., '26 Choal Scholar.
Juty, '3"  Jan. '3r

Free Places for 1932 have been awarded to Allen, Barnes,
Burgon, Clarke, and Melton Pease, from Bleasby, Burton
Joyce (z), Lowdham, and Hoveringharn. Thorne, of South-
well National School, has been awarded a Notts C.C. Junior
Scholarship.

,* .* ,i.

During the year the following entered the School:-
(In Sel>tember, t93r:\

D. G. F. Allen Frce Placc lIL J. C. Collins (Chorister), Form III.
W. F. Braf ley Frcc PIaccI I l .  JVA. Smee Form I I I .
A. Caudwe[ Frec Place III. G. Ii. Smocton Irorm III.
C. R. Heald Frcc Placc IIL W. -D. Clifiord Form IL
G. Peet Froc l'lacc IIL B. J. Dodd Form IL
E. W. E. Swann Frco l'lacc III W. 1r Walton Form I1.

I  Janua,y,  1s12.
R. M. Gunther For ln . t l .
H. O. Neil Form Il.

Numbers this year have been :-Autumn, 66 ; Spring,
66; Summer, 7o. Boarders: Autumn, 26 j Spring, 25;
summer, 20.

**,*
We acknowledge with thanks the receipt of the

Iollowing'.-'f he Magnusian, The Brunts School Magazine,
Tke High Pauemenl Magazine, 7'he Notlingharnian, The
N ewtonian, 7' he C entaur, and T ke W ycombiensian.

Speecl Day.
THURSDAv, Dricrl,I lrru rorn, rg3r.

Q PEECH DAY was again h,.l<l in thc Grcitt Hall of
lJ Bishop's Manor, whiclr was Ii l lcd to ovcrflowing.

The Bishop in his opcning rcmar)<s welcomed everyone
to the Hall, pointing out thc suitability and delight o1 the
place, forming as it did a connccting link between the School
and the Minster.

On the platform with the Bishop were the Very Rev.
the Provost of Southwell, Archcleacon Hacking, Canon Field,
Rev. H. K. Warrand, Dr. Willoughby, Mr. A. W. James,
Mr. A. Straw. Mr. C. Caudwell. and the Head Master and
Stafi.
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full purpose in view: these are some of the things the School
should seek to instil by precept and practice. So only can it
turn out men who will not refuse responsibility, men who
will, when their turn comes, ofier themselves willingly for
public service.

I am pleased to say that among OId Southwellians
there are many who on Parish, Town, City and County Council
are serving their generation; while at the junior end there
are many at the bench, at the other end they are on the
Bench : some are helping cducation as managers or govemors
of schools, many are directors of great business houses; and
in addition to their public work, they are ready to help
forward all sood causes in our social life.

There is one goocl cause I hopc thcy will never forget,
both in their lifetime ancl in thcir wills thc suDnort of the
Minster Grammar Schr.rol of SorLthwcli.

UI,trv:it'r:tt'ul, Yler,
The past year has bccn full of the usual School events,

and thcrcforc uncvcntful. I am pleasecl to report a slight
increase in nurnbcn, and there was a record entry for places
in June. 'fhis is the most healthy and promising sign,
particularly at a timc when numbers are falling ofi elsewhere.

It so happcns this year that we have had very few
public examination candidates. Of the four who were
entcred, three were successful: C. A. Walker and B. Foster
passed their School Certificates. and G. R. Hibbard adds
iurther distinction to an already fine school record by passing
the Higher Ccrtificate at the age of sixteen-and-a-half.
As he is also Captain of the School XV and a Cricket colour,
I think wc may congratulate him on his well-deserved success.

The School is wcll ser-ved by its Sixth Form. It has
now enjoyecl a qrropcr Sixth Form for some time. They are
doing somc virluablc advanced work in the Form Room,
and exccllcnt work outsidc.

We havc this ycar a strong Iiorm entcring for the School
Certificate, and quitc good prospects for two years to come.
The new entrants arc proving thcir worth, and the babes
are slowly, but I think cl{cctivcly, cncrgirg {rom the grub
stase.- 

I feel in Drivate dutv bound to cornncnd the labours
of our chorist-ers in the -last year. Thcy are an element
in the School distributed throughout its liorms. They have
long ceased to be a race apart who mcltcd away on festivals,
not to say daily, to the completc disorganisation of the
School. The esPlil de colps they are now gaining from their
high calling is of lasting value to the School as a whole,
and when duty calls them to the Minster we are hard put to it

to find a good team to put into the field. It was a head
chorister who represented us in the great cricket match of
the Schools of Nottinghamshire and City against the Notts
Club and Ground at Trent Bridge this year. Not only did
he score the second highest score for the side in a careful
innings, but he clcan-bowled the only Notts prolessional
who i 'as so dismisscd. And I shail noi be alone'whcn I say
that no one has shown liner leadership or had a more marked
influencc on the Cloir than Ronald Stokes. The Choir is
also very prominent in the Scout Troop, and the Minster
Choir very generously parts with them all when we go into
camp. It is not surprising if we find our actors-perhaps
I should say our actresses-largely from the same source.
School and Choir, Choir and School, are bound uP together,
and I commend them both to the Consenting Body which is
to lay down the constitutions of our Cathedral Church under
the new Cathedrals' Measure.

Scnoor Gaurs,
Our School games and activities have been pursued as

eascrlv as ever. It is lack of weight and choice, rather than
stv"l..or spil i l , l lrat so far prcvent; us from meeting rst XV s
ori 

"oual 
i.,rrrrr. Ccrtaintv, t lr is vcar's XV shows better form

than anv Drcvious on(. 
"Southwcll -[own XV shows what

sort of ri lavcrs wc turn out.
Th; Athlctic Suorts wr:tc carricd orrt with their usual

briskness, almost half thc Spring Tcrm being dcvotcd to
running off preliminary lt l l ls. wlticlr kIt only thc l inais for
the actlual div of the Sports. I do n,,t thinklt fair nit lrcr to
thc runners or to the-digniiy of atbletic sports that they
should be rushed through without adequate training or
preparation. ln this way the whole School had takcn some
-parl, 

if they did not appear to have done so on lhe day of

"^" '-fil-. 
b"ri.L"t Season of r93r was for most people a watery

afiair, but, strange to say, it did not seriously afiect matches
played generally on Wednesday. Frankly, I should not
tall" it a iuccesslit season, because we lost more matches than
we won. I suspect patchy fielding, immature captaincy,
and a failure to realize that the bat was made to hit the ball.
A batsman should be an ofiensive person.

The Scouts continue to play an important part in School
life, and the Cubs a good source of recruits for the Troop.

The annual Play was a production ol Twelflk Night,
plaved with much charm and gusto in the lrue Elizabcthan
veiir. As many of you saw the play, I need say l itt lc aborrt it
here, I can only express a hope that you will comc and sce
us ncxt week in a play of a difierent sort, but wlticlt I can

THE SOUTHWELLIAN.
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assure you will be quite entertaining, These vearlv plavs.
with such interludes as the Scouts gave us at Eister, ai" <jui
own efiorts to contribute somelhing- I will even say a larqe
share- towards the cost of the School games. I belitve it is"a
bad 

-thing 
Ior schoolboys to get everyihing Ior nothing, and

I belreve that apart lrom thc value of the art called out in
acting, and the value of the work involved, there is a value
to. the whole School in working for some common good in
Inls \vav-

Such things as we do are only possible bv the lovaltv
and goodwill of those who mak,,'up u schooi _Gouerlrord,
Stafi, _ parents, __and boys, and in ali rcspccts Southwell is
remarkablv well served.

., . f wi1ir. again to assurc parcnts of jny ipprcciation of
tnerr conndence and ot lcir co-()tlcratioD. J tal(e it vou
know what boys are. Your knowlcdgc rrf tLe individual 6ov
is of great value to us, its I fccl ccitairr our slielrt lv mor"e
detached view is not wil ltrrrrt vrriut, lo you. ln" an"y case,
we have a common purln)s(.to givc thr- 6oy the best"oppor_
runrry. Lt sflu rematns lor l irt young person to show a
sturdy 

, independcncc anrl [o cxprcss himsilf in an entirely
orrgmal way, 5o muclr t lc I,cticr.

fn conclusion, I should like to say how pleased I am
to see so many of thosc wlro, though thev have no bovs at
the School and arc nut so closely asiociated with us. ar"e vet
amongsr thosc wllom l count is '. fr iends of the Schodl.,,
an lrnorganized 

-suciety 
whose good wishes and interest,

expressed by thcir being hcre rhiiaJternoon, give encourase_
ment to tlrc School and chccr us in the dust;t the confli"ct_
(Applausc.)

- 
The Bishop complimcntcd the Head Master on his

Keport, wnrch tta(t bccn grvcn with such literarv grace and
humour that madl it inrcrcsting and well wort[ coming
to hear.

His Lordship also wclcomed Councillor Weldon. who
was a. very busy man or) thc Notringharn City Council,
ano wnat was morc trnpurt lt to some of them hc was a
Kover Scout Lommissiollr.r. He also had tlrc great distincrion
of ,being an.OJd Southwt'l l ian. and rhey ga"ve him a great
welcome. (Applause.)

Scnoor D.rvs RECALLED.
Having- presented the prizcs, Council lur Wcldon proceeded

to address the boys and parcnl5lln.scnl. Hc said hc counted
rt- a great honour to be askt.d to come and join them that
afternoon and present prizes to successful students, It was
a prculiar pleasure as an old boy oI the School to bc present
ano mrx wrtn present-day scholars,

It was about twenty-six years since he had the pleasure-
he called it pleasurio{ bling a scholar in th'at school,
and if he musl confess it, he miust say that his school days
were not exactly a bed of roses. (Laughter.) In those days
he learned a good many things which he personally thought
quite unnecessary, and most of which he did not understand
at that time. (I-aughter.) In spite of the difEculties hc
very vividly remembered some o{ the happy times he spent
at Southwell, and, if he might say so in his presence, he had
always regarded his old Head Master as one of the finest
gentlemen he had met. (Applause.) To him he owed a deep
and lasting debt of gratitude, for in those days he (the speaker)
thought the Head Master made a great many mistakes.
(Laughter.) He remembered one of his greatest mistakes was
when he called him into his study one day for a little corporal
punishment, no doubt well deserved. (Laughter.) He would
never lorget that day; he would never forget that study
as he walked into it. It seemed to him that the study was
full of books, in bookcases, on the tables and chairs, and he
even imagined the floors were covered with them. The only
other thing he remembered in the study, apart from the
Head Mastcr, was a dreadful looking cane on the table.
(Laughter.) Surprising as it might sce-m, howover, he never
got it. (Laughter.) He got some vcry good advice, but he
did not gct the canc, and vcry thankful hc was. (Laughter.)

Lrrr e Lucxv Pecxnr.
As he looked at the bovs it occurred to him what the

future held for them, and hL hoped it held something very
good. Life was very much of a lucky packet. They put
their hand into the bran tub, and dragged something out,
but they did not know what it was going to be. But life
had one difference, and that was they could, if they wished,
perhaps alter the contents of the packet, and have some
control over what the prize was going to be. He could
assure the boys that never when he was a boy at Southwell
Grammar School did he think that he would have the honour
of presenting prizes to his successors. He never thought
he would be a member of the Council of such a great citv
as Nottingham and Chairman of Govemors of three of its
great secondary schools. And so while they were at school
they should endeavour to prepare themselves for any position
life might ofier them in the future.

They would learn after they lelt school that they could
not live entirely for themselves, and in that conncction
he was glad to know that they had at the School an cxccllcnt
troop of Boy Scouts. The whole idea of the Scout training
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was one of service; as Scouts they learned to do one good
deed a day, and when they became Rover Scouts they wbuld
haye a motto, which was the motto of the Priace of Wales :
" I serve." They would find, too, that the one thing that
everybody in the world wanted, but which all did not get,
was happiness, and they could not buy happiness at the village
shop, otherwise some of thcm would buy a shilling's worth
every morning. They all wantcd it, and he hoped they
might get it,-but thi paymcnt for happiness was seryic6.
(Applause.)

The Provost, in proposing a votc of thanks, said the
speeches of the Head Mastcl turd Mr. Wcldon had been an
inspiration to them, and Mr. Wcldon had set before them
and the boys a splendid idcal o{ lifc, ancl hc lelt he could do
nothing better than ask thc boys to tly to live up to the
standard which Mr. Wclclon so wcll cxplcssed in his own
name.

Mr. A. Straw, J.P., sr:condr:d thc vote of thanks. He
said he had been particularly inryrrcssed with the Report of
the Head Master and thc rcrnarks of Mr. Weldon.

GRaAT TRADITIoNS,
The Bishop, in a pcrsonal word, said the many friends

of the Southwell (]rammar School must never be satisfied
until the School rcached the number of one hundred which
the Head Master wanted. He believed, and he hoped verv
much that the Education Authorities of the county recognizeil
the valuc oI lraving a sclrool oI that kind in rhe county.
Southwell Crarnrnai SchL-,o1, with its hundreds oI veais'
traditions, and with thc colporate li1e so delightfully desiribed
by the Head Mastcr, was, hc bclieved, of inestimable value,
and a great connccting Iinl< bctwcen ihc old privare boarding
schools and thc ncw modcrrr cr( ations, splendid as Lhey were,
built and maintainccl by k-rcul authorities. These old founda-
tions stood for sornething cnormously important in the
educational structurc of thc world to-day, and he hoped the
people in the county woulcl rcalizc that they could get
something at Southwell Gramnar School which they could not
get in a larger and morc up-to-date school. He hopcd those
who believed in the traditions of thc School would use their
influence to make the School bcttcr knowD, so that they might
have one hrurdred boys by this timc ncxt year. (Applause.)

Archdeacon Hacking voiccd thc thanks of all concemed
to the Bishop and Mrs.-Moslcy fol allowing the use of the
Ha.ll for the Prize-giving.

The Blessing was pronounced by the Bishop.

THE PRrzE-WrNNERs.
The following were the Prize-winners :

Fonrr.r Pnrzrs: VI, G. R. Hibbard (presented by Councillor
W. W. Wcldon to Head of the School) ; Ve, B. Foster ;
Ve, W. E. Draycott ;  IV,  E.  Br idges; l l l ,  E.  Hal l ;
I I .  G. Whit t lc .

Melnruerrcs enn Sctetcp: W, Humberstone. G. Mason.
J. D. Norfolk, E. Dodd.

Enclrsn alro Hrsrony : W. E. Draycott, G. Gray, G, A.
Sheppard.

FRENCH : B. Foster, W. E. Draycott, E. Dodd.
Rrrtctous KNowlEocr (presented by the Very Rev. The

Provost of Southwell) : K. W. Wright.
CHot R PRIzE (presentcd by Mr. G. T. Fiancis, F.R.C.O.) :

R. Stokes.
Musrc Pnrzo, PrerononrE (presented by Mrs. Matthews) :

W. M. France.
Scour PnIzr (presented by Mr. N. A. Metcalfe, Assistant

County Commissioner) : K. W. Wright.
S'IAI(KEy ScHoLARsHle (value dro) : E. Cox.
SrARI(EY l)Rrzfi : (]. R. Hibbard.
OxrorD Sclloor- Criurrr,rc,rrr (Credits in History, Gcography,

llcligious l(nowkxlgo, Frcnch, Art): B. Iiostcr.
OxFoRD HrcrrDR Scnoor, CDrt]'Il,rcArr : (]. R. Hibbard.

" Wlen lfuigtts Were Bo/d."
" Yes, I remember seeing Jimmy Welch in that years ago

-screamingly {unny." I{ it wasn't Jimmy Welch, it was
Bromley Challenor. You notice it is a man we remember ;
the play hardly seems to matter. Anyhow, it was a perlect
scream, all old playgoers were agreed upon that, So were we.
So we hired the manuscript-it is not in print-and read it
solemnly through. Not a smile-and yet they laughed.
And not " they " only: I, who write, writhed with laughter;
I left the theatre aching in every rib. However cold it might
seem ia a tattered type script, it must surely have some
magic about it, and so we took the bold step of trusting
to the verdict oi the past that it was funny, and put it on.

Indeed, it was better than we knew, because it is
emphatically not just a " one man show "-it is quitc a nice
little romance; there are delightlul old Deans, channing
young ladies, dignified Seneschall-Butlers, livcly valcts,
winsome maids, picturesque retainers, a Jcw that Shylock
might associate with, and a vamp out of Hollywoocl, a jcstcr,
and a heavy " lead." What more docs thc nost jadcd
" fan " require ? Here are all the ingredicnts oI a goocl lilm,
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And as such it was played from the word " Go !" Again
they laughed, and scarcely had they recovered from one bout
by reason of a little light love-making than they were at it
agarn.

Each of the three scenes works up to a fine climax;
Scene I ends with that mustard bath business; Scene lI
works up to a magnificent crash, alarms and excursions,
clash of armour, trumpets and bell, the whirl of brands that
make the " stalls " duck their heads. Never mind; they
love it, and they feel they're in the piece: and it is not over
now. Oh, no; Scene III has some of the best. That mad
rush ol Sir Guy upon the bold, bad baronet and his Jew friend
is a glorious bit of " fiIm " : there they cower " up right "
while the whole of the housc party hold Sir Guy's coat tails.
And so to its prettv close.

It certain\z was a great success, but not because Sir Guy
de Vere had all the iat. It was wcll balanced, well cast,
and revealed a pleasant enough little plot to keep it going
and to interest the " housc " cven when Sir Guy was uot
blowing his nose or dropping a monocle. It was hard work,
but well worth it.

Wigs and Costumes by J. Burkinshaw, Liverpool.
Miss Issa.cson's Dress bv MIs. Thruves.

Sccnic Effccts carried oul by R. Hipwell,
to the design oJ R. Kiddy.

Lighting and Staging by F. A. Samuels and c. Mason.
Properties by B. J. Rushby-SFiti.

The Play produced by R. Matthews.

Foot la l l ,  rg3r-r  93z.
AST season was one of the best we have had Ior some

years. Naturally, with such a limited choice, we shall
never have a really well-balanced team, and the

knowledge of this makes us give greater credit to those
stalwarts who, besides doing their own job, have to make up
for the def,ciencies of others. In the season that is Dast
everybody did his best, and the form generally was very
satisfactory. The Captain, G. R. Hibbard, was a tower of
strength at full-back, and he set a fine example of resolute
tackling and fcarless falling. By nuch practice he greatly
improvcd his kicking, wlrich was his wcakest point.
J. W. Humbcrstonc was perhaps thc clnvcrcst player on
the side, having a cast-iron dcfencc and a wonderlul eye
for an opening. With thc ability to swcrve both ways,
he was always dangcrous in attack, and with a little more
speed would go far in the game. His tcndcncy for playing
a lone hand, however, did not make him an ideal centre
three-quarter, and his wing oJten sufiered by reason of his
individualism. The " speed merchant " was G. Mason, who
played on the left wing-a temperamental player, who can
rise to brilliance or sink to mediocrity. Definitely last,
he generally runs strongly, and has a sound defence. Occasion-
ally he loses his resoluteness, and seems unable to regain his
confidence during the game. When he overcomes this
self-consciousness he should make a fine plaver.

The weakest link in the team was-af stand-ofi half,
which position was occupied by Stokes up to Christmas.
He was much better as a centre, but owing to loss of form by
Revill he had to partner Norfolk. When Stokes lcft, Revill
returned to his old position, arld gave some glimpscs of thc
sort of play of which his early years gave promisc. Norfolk
was a very adequate and plucky scrum-half, but, nnfortu-
nately, an injurysustained at cricket will kecp hiur Pcnnaucntly
out of football, and the XV will be the poorcr lirr lris irbscncc.

The forwards were well led by J. ll, WilLirrsorr, hirnsclf
one of the finest dribblers we have had. I(. W. Wri{lrt was
a hard-working hooker, who well earnctl his culorrri. .fhc

PERSONS OF THE PLAY
in the order in which ttrey appear.

lrL. Isaac Issacson (a Finawi?r)
Vary Reo. Peter Poltlebuly Phe Dean) .,
The Hora. Charles Wiililecorhba .. ..
Sir Bryan Ball,ymote (a1L Irish Batonel)
Miss fssaaso,

W. E. Draycott.
F, Barrett.
G. Wilson.
B, J. Rushby-Smith.
I, lhrly:s..
R. Matthews.
R. Cook.
E. Dodd.
D. H. Doy.
E. 

.w. Swa[n.
R. Stoles.
K. W. wdght.
J, W. Humberstone.

SCENE L

The Hall at Beechwood Towe$.
Forty Wiuks. Seven hundred years pass backwards.

SCEND IL
The Battlements at Bcecllwood, rr9?.
A Dream of the Good Old Times.

SCEND I I I .

Wide Awake.As at 6$t,
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long for such a day for their sports. May they sometime tum
back to this account and then wish asain !

It was very rrnfortunatc that last yeir's Victor Ludorum,
G. Mason, should havc devcloped a temperature the previous
evening and was consequently unable to turn out. It was not
by any means a Ioregone conclusion that he would again have
been the cup-winner, but naturally his prospects were very
bright and onc or two cvents were almost certainties for
him. Gray's sullcrcd grcatly through his absence, and the
points that he would undoubtedly have secured for them
might have bcc:r suficient to have cnabled them to carry
off House Cup. As it was, Thomas's were worthy winners,
ably lcd by their captain, J. W. Hrrmberstone, who himself
got three firsts, one second and two thirds.

G. R. Hibbard proved himself to be an excellent all-
round athlete as a glance at the varicd events in which he
secured his points will show. The award to him of the
Victor Ludorum cup was a fitting tribute to his pluck and will
to wm.

other forwards were inclined to be slow, and lacking in dash,
but Cooper was a glutton for work, and Bridges played a
wing-forward game quite efiectively.

The Team was generally: G. R. Hibbard; Allen, Gray,
J. W. Humberstone, G. Mason ; Revill, Norfolk ; J. R.
Wilkinson, K. W. Wright, Cox, Morris, Cooper, Bridges,
Judson, Wilson.

After keen competition, Gray's were victorious in the
House Cuo Matches.

I
I

I
I

REsuLTs.
Oct.  r -Southwe " A "  . ,  . .  , .  . .  Lost  . .  . .
,, 7-He\ry Mellish Colts Won . . . .
,, r7-High Pavement " A Lost .. ..
, ,  24-} l igh Pavement Colts . .  . .  Won .,  . .

Nov. 7-High Pavement Colts . .  . ,  Won ..  . .
, ,  rr-Magnus 2nd ,,  Lost . .  . .
, ,  z5-Magnus znd ..  Lost , .  . .
, ,  2&-Southwe[ '  A" . .  . .  . .  . .  Lost  . .  . .

Dec. 2-Henry Me ish "A" Lost . .  . .
, ,  g-Magnus Colts . .  Lost . .  . .

Jan,27-Henry Mell ish "A" Lost . .  . .
, ,  3o-Magnus 2nd ..  I [on .,  . .

Feb. r7-Henry Me ish " A" Lost , .  . .
Mar. r2-High Pavernent "A" . .  , .  I-ost . .  . .

3-26
48-3
o- 38
43-o

8-37

6-8

6-23
9-6

3-20

-4thletic 
Sportr.

The Athletic Sports were held on the Cricket Ground
on Thursday, April 7th. The preliminary heats had been
decided during the previous two months under almost ideal
conditions and any one day during that period would have
been infinitely preferable to the one selected for the finals.
A rain-sodden ground and a strong, cold wind with occasional
showers of great forcc made good timing impossible, and
the track soon becam!' a mud-heap.

The take-off for the high jumps was so bad that the
posts were moved to the rough at the side of the field and
even then it was doubtful if the results represented the real
order of merit of thc competitors. The juniors, in some
events, could hardly battle against the wind and the rain.
However, both runners and spectators madc the best of the
adverse conditions, and the keenness of the competition
brightened by occasional bursts of sunslrinc, rnadc thi after-
noon an enjoyable one.

Mr. Howard Barrett took advantagc of these fine spells
to take some excellent photographs which hc has been kind
enough to present to the School. They give the impression
that April ?th, 1932, was ideal for an outdoor function and,
doubtless, in years to come, small boys, looking at them, will

WTNNERS on rsB EvBnrs wnnn -
THRowING rHE CRIcKET Berr (open.)-r, Hibbard ; z, Cox

3, Humberstone.
roo Yenrs Scnarcu (open).-r, Humberstone, 2, Hibbard

3, Allen.
Ioo YARDS SCRATCH

3, Gunther.
Hrcn Juue (open).-r, Revill ; z, Draycott ; 3, Hibbard.
roo Y,qnos Scnarcu (uncler r4).-r, Smee ; 2, Dodd

3, Helrny.
44o YARDS Scnercu (open).-r, Hibbard; 2, Humberstone

3, Draycott.
roo YARDS Scn,ucn (under r3).-r, Smee; 2, Schumach

3, Cauldwell.
roo YARDS Scnercn (under ro).-r, Longdon; 2, Gunther

3, S. Easter.
LoNG JuMp (open).-r, Humberstone ; 2, Hibbard ; 3, Cox.
PorAro RAcE (under rz).-r, Schumach : 2, Lee : 3, France.
z2o YARDs Scnercr (under r4).-r, Smee ; 2, St. Clair ;

3,  Baxter.
PorAro RACE (open). r, Hibbard : 2 Cotlam: J. Cray.
22o YARDS HaNlIcap (under rr).-r, Longdon; z, Dodd;

3, J. Easter.
Hrcn Juur (under r4).-r, Smee; z, St. Clair; 3, Smee ton.
FooTBALL RAcE (open).-r, Cooper; z, Bridgcs; 3, tlumber-

stone.
HALF-MILE HANDIcIT (open).-r, Coopcr ; z, Ncil ; 3, llaxtcr.
Foorserr Recr (under r4).-r, l irancc; 2, Caudwell;

3, Collins,

(undcr rr).-r, Whitt le j z, Naylor
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Poraro Racr (under r4).-r, Smee ; z, Dodd; 3, St. Clair.
zzo Ynnps SCRATCH (open).-r, Humberstone; z, Allen;

3, Hibbard.
Sacx Race (under r4).-r, Templeman : z, Longdon ; 3, Lee.
44o YARDS HANDIcAp (under 14).- r, Schumach ; 2, Baxter;

3, HeLny.
Serron Ruev Recr.-Winning House : Thomas's.
OLD BoYS' Racr.-r. Cox.
Rrrev RecB (under r4).-Winning House: Gmy's.
JUNIoR RELAv Recr (undcr rz).-Winning House : Booth's.
Ixrnn-HousB Tuc-ol-WAR.-Winning House : Thomas's.

EVENTS PRDVIoUSLY DEcIDED.
ONE MrLE (open).-r, Hibbard ; z, Allen ; 3, Wright.
Tunowrnc rHE CRrcxt'f l3,tll (rrndel r4).-r, Smeeton;

z, Smee; 3, St. Clai ' ' .
SENIoR CRoss-CouNlRy (s nrik:s). r, Allen (Gray's) ;

2, Morris (Booth's) ; 3, Wriglrt (Thomas's).
INTERMEDIATE CIross-Cour',r.1'ur. (3.3 rniles).-r, Baxter

. (Booth's) ;^2*.bp5,L(Tl'onras's) ; .1, St. Clair (Cray t.
JUNIoR CRoss-CouNrRvlund(.r  r r ) .  r ,  Gunt l rnr  (Tlromas's)  ;

z, Lee (Gray's) ; 3, Mil ler i i  (Booth's).
The cups were presented after the sports by Mrs. Mason,

oI Gunthorpe. The winners were as follows :-Mile Cup :
Hibbard ; Cross-Country, Allen ; Rugby House Cup : Gray's ;
Sports House Cup: Thomas's; Victor Ludorum: Hibbard.

The cake for the tug-of-war was won by Thomas's.
We should like to take this opportunity to thank the

judges who, year by year, render us such faithful service and
who, by their effrciency, Jighten very considerably the
responsibility of the othcr officials.

Cricfu:t, rg3z.
I\TEVER has a season opcned so dismally as 1932. At
L \| the beginning of May wc played Magnus and gave a

miserable exhibition of cricket. In this match. Norfolk
broke his leg so badly that he could not come back, for
the rest of the term. Then came the flood and we had to
endure a month without eithcr match play or practice. The
waters having abated we resumecl our summer pastime
against the High School at Nottingham on June 2nd, when
our displav was feeble in the extreme. What could be more
depressing two thorough defcats, one of our most promising
batsmen incapacitated and one month's practice lost ?
Then came the transformation. We had learnt our lesson.
and by careful attention at practice and a general desire to
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improve the whole side underwent a change that was nothing
short of remarkable. From that time we lost only two
matches, and Ior five consecutive games were not completely
got out. Our greatest triumph was the defeat of the Old
Boys on July zrst, but, perhaps, the best and keenest cricket
was played whcn we beat a powerful team from Kelham
S.S.M.

Very largely this splendid improvement was due to the
example set by the captain, J. R. Wilkinson. It is not an
extravagance to say that he is one of the best " skippers "
we have had for several years, always cool, always ready to
seize an opportunity, and never happier than whcn lighting
with his back to the wall. It will be a lone timc before some
oI us lorgel his fine innings against the O-id Boys when the
School were faced with a total of r8a and were confronted bv
bowlers of the calibre of H. G. Merrvweather and G. S.
Woodcock. His leadership was splendid, but the example
he set in his quiet, unassuming way of regular attendance
at practice was even more valuable. This infected the whole
eleven and had a very noticeable efiect on the junior games.
His efiorts were to some extent rewarded by playing for the
County Schools v. Club and Ground, and thereby securing
a county cap. Thus he kept up the tradition oI the School,
which has never failed to supply at least one player to the
" Schools XI, since the match was lirst played. Well done,
Wilkinson, and may your cxamplc bc followed by all those
whom you leave behind to carry on ncxt season.

G. R. Hibbard, thc vicc-captain, played his cricket as
he does everything clsc- with great thoroughness and un-
flagging enthusiasm. FIc worrld bowl himself to a standstill
if necessary, or run hundlcds of yards round a boundary
with a cheerful optimisl.r that was infectious. His batting
on occasions has been invaluable, especially as he has often
gone in when things were not too bright. A worthy under-
study to a fine captain !

For a long period the mainstay of the battirg was E. C.
Cox, who, with a style of his own and a monumental patience,
was very difficult to get out. He is not quite happy on
slow wickets, but during the fine spell in June we always
expected to see him at the wicket for at least an hour and a
half.

G. N. Morris has always been the stylist of the sidc but
could not get going till the latter part of the season when hc
treated us to some fine batting.

J. W. Thraves has the makings of a finc bowlcr but is
inclined to be inconsistent owing toarathcr excitablc tcmpera-
ment. His six vickets for 16 runs was the deciding factor

a7
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fur the Kelham match, and at its close he was awarded his
colours. On occasions, he has batted well, especially in the
last match after we had lost three wickets for one run.

J. W. Humberstone kept wicket with great success, and
played no small part in his side s success.

Bridges, Gray and Revill all deserved their places-
Bridges as the best fielder in the team, Gray as a promising
bat, and Revill as an opening batsman whose figures do not
reflect his value to the side. Being still quite young, and
suddenly promoted to No. 2, he has not quite enough con-
fidence to treat the loose ball on its merits, but he has often
stayed half-an-hour and worn the edge off the bowling.

In brief, it is the best tcam we have had for several years,
and it has created an enthusiasm for the game which will
last a long tirne.

After two excellent matchcs, Thomas's werc victorious in
the House Cup competition.

RESULf'S, SEAsoN, r932.
Played 13 ; Won, 5 ; Drawn 4; Lost 4

OLponenls. Result. For.
Mav ro-Magnus 2nd XI . .  . .  . .  L.  4r
Tude : Nott ingbam H. Sch. '  A ". .  L. 3t

4-Henry-Meuish "  A "  . .  . .  W. 5r (5)
,, 8-Magnus 2nd XI . . . . . . D. 126 (3 dec).
,, gF-Nottingham H. Sch. .. .. D. 8r (3)
,, 15 Grosvenor School .. .. w. r55 (8 dec.)
, ,  29-I{elham S.S.M. . .  . .  . .  w. 1r9 (9dec.)

July 6-Kelham S.S.M. . .  . .  . .  L. 7o4
' 

,, 7-southwell L.M.S. . . . . D. 84 b)
,, r2-Southwell 2nd XL . . . L. 4?
,, r3-High Pavement " A " . .  D. 23 (3)
, ,  2r-Olcl  Boys . .  . .  . .  . .  -w. 2r5
,, 2s-Grosvenor School .. .. W. 66

Agai.nsr.
52 \3)

r09
37

45 \?)
r22 lg dec.)

65

rrr  (3)
M (7 dec.)

ro8
r65 (8 dec.)

r84
4t

AVERAGES.
BATTING.

Tdmes
l  n i  gsNotOul.  Ruks. Storc.  Auerage.

13 2 23o 40 20 9t
rr  2 r4r 42 15 67
rt  2 12q 35 418
13 2 r  19 36' i '  ro 82
t) 2 65 24'r 9'29

BOWLING.

O1)ers. M'il'ns. R|rhs. Wichels. Aaevage,
, .  80 17 233 25 932
..  r27 31 37o 39 9 49
,.  91 25 25? 26 9 88

Highest
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Miniature \i1?e Club.
HE conditions for the Scout Marksman Badge have

bccome much more stringent this year, to include
six separate and consecutive targets, on each of which

the required standard must be reached. There are nine
Badge-holders, and the general standard of shooting has
improved considerably.

Four matches have been lired. and four Club competi-
t ions, and Mason. Allcn, Bridges. Wilson, Draycott and
Baxter have lired in the Nottinghamshire League.

Ma^ich 23rd.-" OwN HANDrcAp " CoMpETrrroN.
Scofe. H'caP. Penalty. Total.

rst, Bridges 86
2nd, Baxter 82
3rd, MasoD. .  90 7

March 3oth.-JuNroR SpRrNc CoMpETrrroN.
'A " Team over rj years: Allen, Mason, Bridges, Wright.

Delibefate. RePid.
330 340

Position in Competition : 7th.

" I} " Tcam, under 15 years: Norlolk, Keetley, Baxter, Hi[, J.
Detiberatc. ltdPid. Total.

3o4 312 616 pts.
Position in Competition : r?th.

Mav roth.-TuNroR SuMMER CoMpDTrrroN.
'" A " T6am: Allen, Mason, Bridges, Wilson.

" B " Team: I{eetley, Baxter, Bird, Smee.
Delibelate. Ralid. Total.

"  A "  . .  . .  :ss 344 7o3 pts.

"  B "  . .  . .  3ro 306 616

Jutre rrth.-HaNDrcAP SPooN.
Scove. H'caP. Tolal.

rst, Mason . . 95 3 98 pts. (Silver Spoon).
2nd, Bird . .  82 12 94 pts.

3rd, Draycott 83 ro 93 pts.

Tune r2th.-Scour CoMPE:ftrIoN,
- Mason, Allen, Wilson, Bridges, Keetley, Baxter,

Del.iberate. Ra.Pid.. Total.
.  538 506

TuNE r?th.-DoN TaRDTNE CuP,
45th tarr ington I roop ttoy scouts
rst Southwell Troop Boy Scouts, ..

July r6th.-HANDrcAp CoMpDrrrroN.
Score. H'ca.P.

8
5

2 gg pts. (Silver Spoon)
4 98 pts.

97 pts

Total.
670 pts.

rst, Draycott 9r
2nd, Baxter 90
3rd, Al len ..  96
4th, Mason.. 96

ro44 pts.

562 pts.
542 pts.

Total.
106 pts. (Silvcr Spoon).
r05 Pts.
r04 Pts.
ror pts,
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S.M.R,C. PRtzEs.
Scote'

rst ,  MasoD . .  . .  . .  96
2nd, Al len . .  . .  ' .  . .  90
3rd, DEycott . .  . .  . .  69

SCOUT MEDALS.
I .

rst, G. Mason 96
2trd, K, W. A[ea 96
3rd, F. W. Baxter 90

AVERAGDS !N MATCHES.

No, of Metahes,
, .  7
. .  7
, .  2

, .  7
. .  5

. .  6

. .  7

2. To,al.
06 ro2 !ts. (Silv€r Medal).
6o 186 its. (Silver Medal)
-57 r77 pts. (Brotrze Medal)'

Bell Medal.
Telegraph Certificate.

MasoD , ,
AIIen . .
Norfolk
Bridges
Wilson. .
Bird . .
Keetley
Baxte!. .

A era,ge Score.

905
90
86

.85
a4
83
8r

Ttre Scouts,
The following Proficiency Badges have been awarded

during the Past Year :-
Artist ,. .. Wright.
)thkfu., ., Allci, Humberstone, Mason'
Camber .. Thraves, Wright'
Car$ent* .. Beccb' Bridges, ReviU'

Cvclist ' ' " J Hill '
Falhfinder .. Mason, Norlolk'
Moirht*o, . . I3ird (re-qualified), Allen' Baxter'

Biidsas, Keetley, Mason,
Norfolk, Stokes, Wilson'

Mwsician .. Hurst.

In addition, J. D. P. Norlolk was the first Scout oI our Troop

to become a King's Scout.
I. D. P. Norfolk and G. Mason Sained their "All Round

Cordi," and are to be congratulated on their achlevement'

WOLF CUBS.

Artist ,. .. France.
)thtrtt " 8 " Lee, Longdon, \4rhittle'
House OrderlY Whitlle.
Obserter .-. Wtrlttte.
Teatn Pla'yer Lee, Whittle.
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During the year we have taken part in many Scout
activities, which should give our Scouts some idea of the wide
field which the Scout movement embraces.

:t 
'* 

:i

P.L.'s Wright, Humberstone, Mason, Wilson, and znds
Thraves, Bridges, attended the Golden Wedding celebration
ol Sir Lancelot Rolleston as guard of honour.

+*a
The whole Troop attended the Nottinghamshire Jam-

Pageant, which was attended by the Chief Scout, Lord
Baden-Powell.

This was a great occasion, and though it was carried
through under depressing weather conditions it did not damp
any Scout's ardour. K. Wright made a dignified Cardinal
Wolsey in the Historical Pageant, supported by pious
attendants, Humberstone and Pa1me. It was appropdate
that Southwell School should rcpresent Wolsey's connection
with the county. A team of Cubs entered for the Hobby-horse
race, and would undoubtedly have won but for some doubt
as to where the race was to finish ! The Cubs' " howl " was
most stirring, and the Grand Rall5, 31 lle close a magnificent
and moving spectaclc,

L,an?, r932,
NORTH WALES.

A WEEK oI expensive but most successful camping was
.l|a' spent at Penrhl'n Bay, Llandudno, haif-a-mile due

south of the Little Orme. The site was ideal. and
the weather kind, except for rainfall at night.

The contrast with our former camp sites at Snettisham
was very marked; instead of flat country, with our rarge
of vision limited to three or four miles, we could see the
Snowdon range, {orty miles away, rising to a height of nearly
4,ooo feet. Strange sights greeted our eyes every moming;
sometimes the far hills were shut out bv clouds: sometimes
even the Litt le Orme disappeared fr-om view; and one
moming the air was so exceptionally clear that fields on the
hillsides thirty miles away could be distinguished with ease.

We walked to Conway and invaded its famous Castle.
We saw the smallest house in the British Isles, and rcturned
across the river Conway by ferry boats-small rowing boats
propelled by means of a small triangular sail.

Llandudno Bay and Coltyn Bay as sccn from thc top
oI the Little Orme on a clear evening arc cvcn morc spcctacular
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than the railway posters: a gleaming white stone beach,
deep-blue sea, Anglesea in the haze to the west, and the
hills to the southward.

After a week of ease and quiet enjoyment, half the Troop
returned home. The rest of the Troop remaincd to prepare
for the arrival of the znd Southwell-a new Troop, unused
to ccmp lifc. But a wcck larer. by the prcccpt and t xample
of our " old campaigaers," a Troop oI true Scouts returned
to Southwell.

We sadly missed the checry presence of our G.S.M. and
A.S.M. of last year. The choristers also were rarc amongst
us, and this was very noticcable at our sing-songs. " John
Brown's motor has a - in its tyre " may be a very good
song, but constant repctition has disillusioned us.

The followini: wclc prcscnt in Camp: Tent No. r-
K. Allen, Hurst, St. Clair, lirancc, Writtle, Baxter; Tent
No. z-H. Morris, P. Itcrri is, lt. Cook, R. J. Cook; Tent
No. 3-H. ltevill, Cray, Hclny, Millcr, Strong, Schumach.

A Cruise to tle Nort/zern Capitlth.

I J[ /E havc no space for an adequatc account of our grcat
VV advenlurc. lt has already fi l lcd many albums and

scrap-books, which will become increasingly valuable
as time goes by. We can do little more than give a record of
events.

There were sixteen good companions in our party.
By the time we had reached Rolleston we were complete
with our voyagers from down the line. Our first problem
was what to do when we reached Grimsbv. because we left
Southwnl l  on t l r (  cvcning o[  August znd'and we sai led at
8 a.m. the following morning. Should we be able to sleep
on board ? What sort of a place was Immingham ? Could
we bivouac in a Custom House ? Wl.rat about Grimsby
Police Station-or possibly a waiting room ? 'Ihat is thc sort
of irrepressiblcs wc wctc. None of us knew as wc crossed
from station to station in Lirrcoln

Here we arc on Orimsby plat{orm-tirnc, ro.r5, and
nowhere to sleep, Telcphonic [lcssagcs fi'oIn lmrringham
tell us the " Neuralia " is nr-rt in yct, atrcl you coul(ln't slccp
on board if she was; there arc a iltousiLncl Scotch schoolboys
on board, and they won't comc o1I till 7 a.rn. " Can we sleep
at Immingham ? " " No, you can't," says thc night-
watchman. And when we saw Itnminghaur ncxt morning
we knew the fellow was right ! Wcll, wc found an " inn "
round the corner: splendid people-thcy housed the sixteen
of us. We slept in beds-and the goo-odd passengers of the
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cruise rvhom we were to join next day, poor creatures, were
spending the dark hours oI night and iariy mornine restlesslv
in trains crossing England. How tired tley were-next dav-:
wiiness the prosrrate forms laid out on cablns. ancle1 ,-6"ifr.
stanchions, and ail thc knobby things that clutter up a
troop deck.

It was the good slrip. u.ru. Trooper " Neuralia " (Captain
O'Connor. D.S.O., O.R.E., n.N.1 ttrat was to take us, through
the Kiel ( anal, to Stockholm, Copenhagen, Gotebure, aid
Osio. A tinelool(ing boat. whire,-with-a royai blu; l ine,
9,ooo tons, oI the Brit ish lndia l ine.

And so we went on boar.d-the last to board, as we were
the lirst to leave on our return.

Those who have not l ived on a Troopship have somethins
to learn, and though our " troopers " t iad not learnt evervl
thing when the cruise was over, thev learnt a lot. We sh;l l
undersland something of our soldieis' conditions when they
sail East down the Red Sea. Phew !

- 
Mess 7r, our messr was on the lower troop deck, down,

down in thc dcpths.. H-ow slippcry those ladders got when
the galley orclell ics had dropped a few greasy rations on
them I Wc lcalnt that t lrerc-was not m .h roo-m to expand
in a ship,  anr l  l row nccr.ssery i t  w; ls to b ' .  nat ly and compacl
in every action, s'r rl i t l i  r, nr lrom thc spacii 'rrs sur.a,l accoided
to us on land. Bttt en,'trglr for thc prisr.nt. I i trfect weather
and perfect seas for tcn wonclcrlul days, ancl a crowd of rich
experrences.

At ten o'clock the sccond dav wc entcred the Canal.
and ti l l  six that evening I ' ir iscd through thc quiet t ields of
Schleswig-Holst ein-on Augrrst 4th, " der Ta[ " of rgr4 !
How different lhe smilcs antl waving greetings as we wiited
at the Baltic end to clear thc Canal; and what a lovely scene
the bay at Kiel in a rainbow setting that calm evening.
As night fell we chugged our into thc Baltic. past the ' pockei'
Fleet at target practice.

It is a long way to Stockholm, and it was not till eight
o'clock on Saturday that we lay up alongside. The approich
to that most beautiful oJ cit ies, through forty miles bJ pine-
covered isleLs, in the clear l ight oi iarly morning, is' jrr.t
unforgettable. Truiy, the Venice of the North. Wh"r,iu"t
we went we crossed bridges, spanning arms of the sca, and
launches slipped by purring into the Sea of Malar. Wiscly,
we made for a roof garden, " to view the landscalx' oir ' ' ;
and as we lunched, the excellent maitrc d'hotrl showcrl us
the lie of the land. I think of all the cities wc saw, Stockholm
holds the first place in my memory. Nothing coulcl bc so
inspiring as that noble Town Hall, with its gildcd towcr and
graceful colonnade reflected in thc watcrs <-rI thc inland sea,
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The Skansen Museum entertained some of us with its ordered
survey of Swedish industry and art, and its glorification of
Gustar.rrs Adolohus. that " Lion of the North and Bulwark
ol the Protestant faith."

But back to the ship. A little nervous waiting for the
whole of my flock to come in. Here they are, at last, coming
up the gangway-one last ro ore piece on an " Eskimo " pie,
and so aboard !

Some delay in getting off-two boys missing ! But we
can't wait. No pilot will take us out after dark. We dropped
their master, unlucky man, to bring them back as best he can.
We heard at night they had been found, and went home by
cargo Doat.- 

Back southwards again through the islands, and, crowning
glory, the rosy shafts of the Aurora played in the northern
sky, tuming thc wake to silvcr and gold, deepening to bronze
as the lisht failed.

Sunday, a quict day, cruising South.
Monday morning we bcrth tt Copcnhagen. A fcte day:

first, a hearty welcome from a Mr. Ncilson, oI the ]fducation
Department, then a thrcc-hours' trip in chars-a-banc all
round the city and out into the country, and so back for
lunch. After, a march to the Town Hall, a civic welcome
by the Mayor, and a tea-what a tea-{or the thousand-odd
British vouth. Then a free pass to the Tivoli Gardens and
some side shows; wondedul place, that, and doubly interest-
ing to us now that the British Exhibition is being held there.
And finally, the march back in the evening, accompanied by
all the bicycles of Copenhagen, the most bicycled city in
DUrOpe.

It seemed as if our column would never end. Could we
possibly gct into the Neulqlia ? Ah, the cheers and the
hand-wavings and the cycle crashes and renewed cheers.
All Copenhagen on the Quay; we sing " Auld Lang Syne "
and " Tipperary." Darkncss Jalls as we are towed out,
and the good Danes wave their flash-lamps to say " Good-
bye!"

" Her arms along thc deep proudly shonc ;
In each hand a lighted brand,
And the Prince of all the land

Led them on."
Rather different from Nelson's day. I shall go back one
day, I hope.

As an ex-Hamlet I reerct that I did not see Elsinore
in the darkness. But you can't see everything, and you
must give some hours to sleep !

Goteburg is the next port oI call-a pleasant port, and
a busy one. The kind Swedes-we are back in Sweden again,
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a change of money and of language, but the latter doesn't
bother us ! You should hear Mr. Dov order a lunch. and
get a large warl of cod which he doein t l ike, because the
word on the m6nu sounded like " chop."

Goteburg gavc us the run oI thcir excellent trams.
What miles we went, through pleasantly wooded streets;
some of us rvent twelve miles out to a bathing place, where
we bathed in frankly natural conditions. Another amazing
tea in another " Tivoli."

And so to Oslo next.day, set well up at the head of a
shelving sided {jord. Here we ferried across to a Nationa-l
Park, where King Oscar has preserved old farmsteads in
natural surroundings, and the lirst Christian church of
Norway, a timbered " Norman " church, with " port-holes "
like those of Southwell. The Vikines' bath hut was interest-
ing. Those " hardy Norsemen " firit wallowed in steam and
then cooled themselves ofi by rolling in the snow !

We saw three fine specimens of the famous beaked ships,
whose history was given us in a compact lecture by a
University Pro{essor.

A{ter lunch we shopped in the fine boulevarde of
Johannsgaten, and then to crown everything, up the mountain
in the electric railway to Frognerstaeteren, where all Oslo
" skis " in the winter. They say you can " ski " back to
Oslo, a twenty-mile run I Hcrc, sct amongst the pines, are
chalet-restaurants. And again thc hospitable Scandinavians
" tead " the thousand ravenous visitors; all the dainties of
Norwav placed before us melted like the snow in summer.
Then i rialk back to the lower station through the woods;
we needed that evening stroll ! We passed the terriffng
" stage " where champion ski-ers leap. And so back to our
cuarters.

The story of the Ski was told us in the charming Ski
museet uD in the hills. where skis Jrom their earliest form
were to bi seen, as well as the fascinating relics of such great
men as Nansen and Amundsen, their tents, kyaks, skis,
and doss.

Quietly home again across the grey North Sea, and so
to Immingham in the early hours of Saturday, August r3th.

A thousand thanks to all you kindly people of the North.

*rr , .  
R'  M'

The following formed the Southwell contingcnt:-
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, Mr. D. H. Doy, Mr. Itushby Smith,
R. H. Matthews, G. James, W. J. Humbcrstonc, Ii. Cox,
G. Mason, G. R. Hipwell, J. Thraves, J. D. Norfolk, C. Wilson,
D. P. Beech, D. B. Payne, J. U. Smcc.

zJ
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Old Southwellian Society.
I year of notable endeavour came to an end on Feb. 4th,

A 
- 1932, when Mr. Will iam Lee's year of Presidency

. teminated. Throughout his period of office he had
shown the greatest enthusiasm for anything connected with
the School and the Society, his most notable venture being
the inauguration of the House Fund. Though the actual
project is al any rate, temporariiy-a failure. we owe a great
deal to Mr. Lee's courage and leadership, More auspicious
times may come, and it is to be fervently hoped that the then
President will follow the lead that Mr. Lee has given.

At the General Meeting, Mr. J. M. Barnett. one of the
founders oJ the Society, was elected President for the ensuing
year. The other officers were re-elected, with the exception
of Mr. E. Scarborough. who rcsigned his o fl ico of Joint Hon. Sec.
to Mr. J. Gibson. 'fhc Hon. Treasurcr reportcd that the
numbcr of subscriptions lrad fallcn, and as[1,1 mcmbers to
make a point of paying rcgularly.

The Joint Hon. Scc. (Mr. D. I{. Doy) thcn rcad his report,
as follows :-

" Mr. President and Gentlemen,
" I have once again the honour of presenting my

annual Report on the work of the Old Boys' Society.
" The year that has passed will be remembered by the

of6cials of the Society with mixed feelings-a year of constant
endeavour, but little attainment. I refer especially, of course,
to the Fund that was opened at the President's suggestion
for the purchase of a new School House. Circulars were
sent round to all members, but the response was comparatively
small-so small, indeed, that the scheme has been abandoned
for the time bcing, Doubtless, the uncertain financial
condition of the country and trade depression, not lack of
enthusiasm, were the main causes of the failure of this proiect.
Also, perhaps, an idea that involved the collection of is much
as dr,ooo was rather ambitious as an initial attempt,
Whatever the re.rsons may have been, thc funclamontal idea
that the Old Boys should do something tangible for their
sl?na mater is verv sound. and the Committce arc anxious
that the Society ai a wholc should, in coursc of timc, become
associated ia a practical manner with somc branch of the
School's activities. Thus would cach rncmbcr revive an
interest which has perhaps flaggccl a littlc since the days
when the School seemed to be the 'be-all and end-all' of
his existence. Times are bound to improve. and it would be
a gracious act to show your thankful;css by tloing your bit
to further the progress of a School ' beside which Winchester
and Eton are mere. babes and sucklines.'
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" As usual, thrcc rc-rrnions have been held during the
course of thc ]'car. Thc Annual lleeting and Dinncr were
helcl zrt thc l3lack Boy Hotcl, Nottingham, on February 5th.
The attcntlancc at the clinncr was iust over sixtv. and a most
cnjr ,1 i r l , l , .  r inre ua5 spcnt.  At  the meet ing i i  was decided
to hold the corresponding function this year in Nottingham,
thus almost creating a precedent lor holding the dinner away
from Southwell. No doubt you will discuss the advisability
of this later on. I would only like to point out that as two
out oJ thr€e re-unions are held at Southwell, it seems only
fair that accessibility and convenience should be considered
in the case of the third. Should the concensus of opinion
be that next year is Soutlrrvcil 's year, I hope that we shall
be as rvell supported as \ri arc in Nottingham.

! The Cricket Match was held on July r6th, and resulted
in a victory for the Old Boys by nine runs. Although the
day \ryas exceptional lor such a dismal summer, the wicket
was diflicult, and a keen struggle ensued. A very pleasnt
feature of the day was the record attendance at lunch, when
the pavilion was hardly large enough to hold the assembled
company. llany membcrs have expressed the oPinion that
the cricket match is thc most enjoyable of thc meetings,
as the game is good, thc lunch cxcellent, and thc crickct ground
in real summer weather the urost pleasant spot in the Midlands.
For the frrst time, laclic's rvcrc dclinitely invited to lunch,
and their presence tlicl tnuclt to cnhance the social value of
this re-union.

" Oncc more. thc Dancc rvhich was held on Dcc. rotb
was the most popular event of its kind in Southlvell. Owing
to the fact that more than half the cost oJ each ticket is
devoted to supper, it is irnpossible to make the dance a
financial success, but with exactly one hundred present
it was possible to show a small balance in hand. The
re-decorition and central heating of the Assembly Rooms
added greatly to the pleasure of the evening, and all the
arrangements were splendid. lior these we are again indebted
to Mr. H. A. S. Merryweather, whose experience and organizing
ability are invaluable on this occaslon.

" During the past year eight more Old Boys havtr paid
thc lifc subscription of {r rs., and only thirty-six tltc annrral
subscription of 2,t6. Ol course, the increasing nrrtnbcr of
life members, now thirty-nine, automatically rcdrtc(:s the
number of annual subscribers, but thcrc are nralty rvlto should
have paid. The subscription is so small that it strtrrtts ltardly
worth the trouble oi seniling, ancl thc nlajority of sLtbs rvhich
I receive is through personal applicatiur.

THI '  5() I ITH\A'EI-LIAN.
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" In conclusion. Gentlemen. I would like to add a word
in appreciation of the time and energy that our President,
Mr. Lee, has expended for the good of the Socict)-. Never
have we had a more enthusiastic President, never one who
has so mercilessly spurred on the wretched Secretary to
greater efiort. At the end of his term of ofEce he may be
feelins that his efforts have not been as successful as he
would have wished, but I know that he has roused an
enthusiasm among members which will not readily die down.
Whatever may be the outcome, the Society should be for ever
thankful to Mr. Lee for his inspiring leadership and his
example of unflagging devotion to the School which started
him on his l i fe's career." 

* * *
Immediately after the meeting, which was held at the

Victoria Station Hotel, Nottingham, lifty-three members sat
down to dinner, They wcrc honourccl by thc presence of
the Bishop and Provost o{ Southwell. It is fair to say that
everybody, Jrom oldest to yotugcst, had r vcly cnjoyable
evenmg.

The Dinner in February, r933, is to be Leld at SoLrthwcll.

O. S, NOTES.

We regret the winding up o{ the Cricket Club which the
Old Southwellians in Nottingham had been ntnning. But
it was only right that it should cease to function \Mhen it
could not be representative and fulfil its obligations to other
teams.

The Hon. Secretary, R. S. Hatherly, deserves the highest
credit for his services. 

* ,. *

We congratulate Philip Cox on his obtaining his L.R.A.M.
rur d! !vIrya, ,JI15.

coneratulations 
"1." 

t: i; E. swift for his athletic
achievements, winning the zzo yards' Midland Championship,
a successful member of thc Notts Irish Team and of the
North of England Team, Here he won the relay for his team
over the last stretch. Swift won golcl and silvcr mcdallions
for his running. In the A.A.A. mccting at IJirmingham
he came second in the roo yards.

To Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Edmans, Wcst l3ritlgford, a son,
David John, June rst. 

,* * *

O.S. Blazers and Ties may bc obtained at Messrs.

Johnson & I-ongdon's, trIarket Place, Newark.

PROVISIONAL CALENDAR, 1932_33.

AuruMN TERrr opens: Spetembe! 2rst.
Half TerE ..  . .
Speech Day ..  . .

'  O.S. Dance ..  . .
School Plays .. ..
Term eDds ..  . .

SPRING TERM opens:
O.S. Dinner . .  . ,
HaIf-Te!m
Term ends . .  . ,

. . November 4th-8th.

.. December 8th.
..  December r5th.
.. Dec- r5th, r6tl, r7th.
.. December zoth.

.. January r 8th.

.. Febluary 9th.

..  March 3rd.

. - Apdl r2th.

SUMMER TERM, opeDs: May 5th.
Whit-Sunday ..  . .  June 4th.
O.S. Cricket Match ,. JnIy 27th.
Certifcate Examination July r7th-July z8th.
Term ends July 28t\


